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They tell them , tlierefpre , that they BLAND
BOIES
OR TELLER
,
with the tUternatlve of
are confronted
nominating a republican to get the support
and nld of the silver mine owners or yield- Ing to the demand for a compromise from
Iho casl. In which the 'eastern men agree Nominee Depends on the Crowd You Meet
lo keep the democracy Intact and furnish
in Chicago ,
all the campaign fund that Is needed.- .
__ M
NO COMPROMISE POSSIBLE
These advances are met with firm but
courteous refusal by some of the silver SOUND MONEY MEN HAVE FAINT HOPES
leaders , who simply reply that there can
bo no compromise

,
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CHICAGO , July G ( Special Telegram )
Today Is Sunday , but no one whoso vision
was confined to the ilcpotR and lintels would
known It ulthout the aid of n calen- ¬
dar Democrats of all varieties aio pouring
Into Chicago and by tomorrow the city will
recall the palmiest of World's Fair dajs.
Comparatively few Nebraskans have arrived ,
only about half of each of the two con- ¬
testing delegations being hero. The Ne- ¬
braska quota Is expected to bo filled bytomorrow's recruits
talk Is unquestionably for
Uland , although the men In the Holes headquarters talk confidently about their fa- orltos chances , and the sound money men
say they arc hopeful of beating both byn new and less radical candidate.

had a little talk with Postmaster

Wash-

¬

ington llcslng , ono of the leaders of the
sound money forces in Chicago , this mornI- ng. . Ho Is discouraged nt the prospects
"I expect tlif free sllverltes to run things
as they please , " he said. "They seem tobo drifting toward Uland , but I still be- lleo Teller will be their nominee Senator Dubols. who Is managing Teller's campaign Is so strong with the combine of
silver senators who are running the democratic partj for us that I think he will
force his min on the contention In that
case thcro will bo only ono Issue , and theie
should bo only ono plank In the platform
Tlmt plank should be , 'Wo favor the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1. ' "
There are several contests to come up
before the national committee tomorrow ,
but Nebraska's Is the most Impoitnnt¬
Euclid Martin tells me ho Is suru his faction will Lo endorsed by the committee ,
and equally sure thej will be tin own out
Ho tal'es no stock In
by the convention
the talk that the vote of the state may bo
divided between the two contesting dele ¬
gations. Neither docs Mr. Hrjan.- .
It Is strange how Governor Doyd Is
figuring so prominently , although meiely a
spectator , and allied with neither Nebraska
delegation Ho was conspicuous on the stage
at the Auditorium sound money meeting
Today ho was In consultation
Saturday.
with W. C. Whitney , Don Dlckliibon and
He sajs
other admlnlstiatlon big guns
that whllo these men have practically given
,
platform
a
of
preventing silver
up the Idea
they are still working to get acceptable can- ¬
.TIIM.nit TALKS MI.VUU AT DUNVHH- didates
Nebraska free sllvcrltcs are-at the Clif- ¬
.Aeeorileil Soioctlilnpr of an Ovation at- ton , which Is labeled on the outside , "Ne- ¬
braska Democratic Headquarters. " Inside
illiiKtoii 1itrU.
DENVER , July 5 Senator Teller last there arc lithographs of Dland and Holes
night delivcicd the address dedicating the and a draped photograph of Bryan over the
desk.
Thcte Is n sign , "Nebraska
auditorium at Arlington park , erected by hotel
Regular Delegation , Rooms 6 and 7 , " and In
the Welsh pcop'le ot the 'atate for the na- rooms 6 and 7 are two more pictures oftional eisteddfod uoivt September.
As the Dr > an.
Bryan himself drifted In shortly
senator had been asked not confine him- after noon , unheralded and almost uuwel- self to the dedication , but to speak on comcd. .
headquarters of the Nebraska-sound
political topIcB , If lie fee ilcslrcel"Jithc're
money delegation Is In the Palmer hoube.- .
was much Interest over 'his sj e ecii.
He As neither of them keeps a register for vlb- was accorded an ovation.
On appearing the itors. . It Is hard to tell what Nebraskans
Immense audience of 10.000 people rose tc are hero. I met Charles Offutt and Major
After
its feet and cheered lencatedly.
and also Jim Shcean , who had come
dedicating the pavilion the senator leferred- Crovvder
from Louisiana. Other Omahans arc
to "vicious
our direct
legislation concerning
Spratlen , G. G Walloy , Thomas J. Karl ,
monetary system for the last twenty years" Lee
EW. S. Shoemaker and G. M. Hitchcock.
and siidHrovvn of Lincoln Is also hero.- .
E
you
Is
somebody
tells
that It
"If
At the Doles headquarters the following
tnilfl that you want , let me tell you that aic registered from Council BluffsL Lyou have a bigger tariff now than you had Evans. . V. I' . Dradley. Dr. S D Tobey and
undci the republican tailfT of 1SS1.
It Is- R. N. Whlttlescy. VICTOR nOSEWA'IE- .
We all know that
a protective tariff , too
that Is not the cause of oui distress , but R.noiis snoui'uiis o.v Tiiniu WAY- .
The
that It la our monetary system
system now existing Is putting us In com.IIuiiilroilN of Ilnvv Ke > en He-nil Tor Chl- petition with all the low priced labor of
CIIKO ( it Wlioop for I'nele Hornet .
Our
of
Asia
the world , the hordes
WATERLOO , la , July B ( Special Tele- ¬
monetary system gives them 100 per cent gram. . ) The Des Molncs delegation to the
pioflt , because of the rates of exchange. Nc
through
passed
democratic
convention
tariff will prevent It. "
The senator referred to breaking away Waterloo at 10 o'clock this evening on the
from the St. Louis convention , saying. " Chicago Great Western.
The Iowa State
shall never cast my vote with that party band accompanied the delegation.
At this
tc
until , at least , It shall Uavo returned
point several hundred were added to the
He said fuithermoro , that II crowd , and quite a demonstration
Its senses. "
took place
there was a party that embodied his
the depot , Doles enthusiasm running
monetary views ho would become a member at
high
Waterloo people have been leaving
of ! t
for Chlcigo to shout for their favorite all
day
yesterday
and today- .
nvsicrws
. ..ExGovernor Boles returned from Chicago
here until
HeoeH IIIK LrtterM Tiiuclil- - tlilb morning and will remain
Ho was pleased with
after the convention.
i.PT the IlnnKcr of Krc - Colnawe.
visit to Chicago , and feels encouraged.- .
CHICAGO , July 5. JUdge Powers of Utali- his
In his
A private wire has been placed
Is among the delegates wjio have received
office , and ho will receive bulletins from
letters from a banking firm of this olty In the convention.
He Ib expected In Chicago
tomorrow , but says he will not bo there.- .
regard to the effect that afree silver declaration would have upon the buslnebs Interests of the country. Iif this letter It IE TAMMA.NY IIIIAVUS STAIIT WIJST- .
stated that $481,000 have been Invested
.eillherH Of till' I ) -I -KII IIthrough the firm in Utah. Referring to tin
ITliHr OfilnluiiN 011 ( lie Situation.
NEW YORK , July 5 The special train ofcircular Judge Powers said"If this company and the clients of that concern do not tvvclvo cars and two buffets , carrying the
care to play In our back yard they need Tammany delegation to the Chicago connot. If they do not vvjant to Invest In Utah vention ,
left the Grand Central station
some one else will. Theli clients will ic- celvo whatever Is duci them , for Utah will this morning. The train was divided Into
The first section was In
pay dollar for dollar , as nominated In the two sections
charge of ex-Senator George W. PlunkPtt
bond. If these bankers think they can Incarrying
us
from
prevent
tlmldato us and
The second section was in charge of Aldui
out the will of our constituents by covcit man John T. Oakley. The delegates did not
threats , then I say to them that we arc not express much hope of being able to ac- ¬
brought up In the iriountotns to bo Beared- complish anything at Chicago. The maby owls
If they Intend , to help create a jority of the delegates , Including Leader
financial panic In order to drive people ) lu John C. Shcchan , expressed themselves as
support the gold standard , I have only to willing to abldo by the ticket , no mattci
say to them that In pulling out the pillars what the platform. Tliu vleub of Mrof the financial temple they will bring the Shcchan vvero not shared by all.
Mclntyro said"I think that u
John
edifice upon their own hertds as well as oun
I bolt from the convention of all gold deleand wo can stand It as well as they
gates
us
un
bo the best thing that could
would
let
-better
had
think the bankers
poll tics our own way- and devote their atten- occur. "
tion to business , Pel-haps thcro would be
lloli'H Ilt'ttiriiH ( o lovvn.
.,
fewer failures. "
CHICAGO , July D Ex-Governor Horace
MASSA'O'II'USKTT.S
.
Boles , who arrived In Chicago yesterday ,
voici :
> .
left for his homo In Iowa at 11 o'clock
< !
CtVnvi'Btloii'M
Action
Will Aunlt
last night. It Is stated at the Iowa headHull.
DeeliltliK
llefore
quarters that It was probable liolcb would
CHICAGO , July 5. The Massachusetts
ot come to Chicago again. The Holes men
delegation arrived Jonlght and joined Gov- ¬ say gains have been nmdo during the day ,
13
,
they are not ready to glvu out estimates
John
but
"ejcTconeressman
ernor Hussell and
of delegations has been made
Russell , who came ivilh Mr. Whitney and A canvass
and reports vvero received at headquarters
the New York gold leaders. Judge Corcoran , that the Iowa candidate was a growing
one of the delegates-at-i&rgo , says the dele- favorite.
___
gation comes prepared let make n determined
MlHxoiirl ShontcrH for llliuiil ,
fight against sliver. When asked If thcro
ST LOUIS , July 6 , At least 1,500 Blond
was any disposition | n the delegation to
bolt , ho replied that 1) was1 folly to talk of boomers left for Chicago at noon today onbolting before the convention had acted
thrto special trains A majoilty of the
Much interest attacheel io the arrival of the excursionists wore Bland bulls , consisting ofdelegation because ) of bo announcement a coat , vest and trouseis of white duck , with
that six of the thirty- delegates were for the name "Dick Uland" acrot n tli'e front
free silver. Judge Corfcdrari said there were The Frltsch braes band and the Emeialdbut three , George IVcd. Williams , Jero T- Zouaves drum , fife and buglu corps accomO'Sulllvan and John Q'Mara. Mr. Williams , panied the Uland Silver club , which had
whoso announcement ot 'lin conversion to COO members in line- .
the cause of the white metal earned foi htm
.I'rolilli National Cniiii iil n OJUIIN.- .
the praise ot the silver men , said ho did
N1
not know exactly how many silver men
VOUK , July 5. There was a great
He did not crowd at Prohibition park , S. I , , yebtcrday
thcro were in the delegation.
know of any intention on the part of any when the prohibition party's nominee
for
member of the delegation to bolt the plat- ¬
form or thu nominee and expressed the prebldent , Joshua Levering of Baltimore ,
opinion that after the ticket had been placed opened the campaign In a speech which was
Ho confined his reIn the field all would acquiesce In the re- ¬ cheered frequently.
marks to the liquor question almost ensult. .
tirely. .
for McLean.- .
llfiiieinliereil li > l'enni > Iviinln
CHICAGO. . July 6. Hon. Beriah Wllklns ,
CHICAGO , July 5 The Pennsylvania delepublisher of the Washington Postt who is gallon
met at 7 o'clock tonight and re- ono ot the supporters of John R. McLean ,
William P. Harrlty a member of
today received the following telegram from elected
the national committee. He vvab aljo chosen
Indianapolis :
of the delegation.
"
luurtlly t-ndorsu John n. McLean , chairman
organized labor's f rli ndINTO llfliuout Will llo There.
WILLIAM U PRESCOTT.- .
NEW YORK , July G. Hou , Perry Bel- BAMTUL QOMI'KRS.- .
mcnl , who arrived from Europe on LaMr. . 'Prcscott is president of the Typographical union of UIB United States and Touralne on last Saturday , left for Chicago
Mr. Gompers is president ot the American
to attend the national democratic convention today ,
Federation oC Labor.
¬
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Strc'iiKtli on 1'lrHt Trial.
CHICAGO , July B.Tho Bland forces ex- ¬
ecuted a coup today by convening n caucus
at the Sherman house at 2 30 o'clock , attended by representatives of those trans- mlsslsslppl states favorable to Uland , The
notlco ot the caucus had not been vvldcl )
circulated , so that the large attendance ot
prominent western leaders was a source ot
unexpected gratification to the Bland man
agers.
Sixteen states were represented ,
having an aggregate of 220 votes In the
convention and from the assurances civ en ,
It Is believed that most If not all ot these
western votes could be rolled on for Bland
The states represented with their respective
Arkansas , 1C , Colo- ¬
votes were as follows
rado , 8 ; Idaho , 6 , Illinois , 4S , Katibas. UO ;
Missouri , 34 , Montana , 6 ; Oregon , C ; Texas ,
30 , Utah , 6 Washington , S : Wjotnlng , 0 ,
Arizona , 0 , New Mexico 0 ; Indian Ter- ¬
ritory , 6 , Oklahoma , 0 , Alaska , 0
These states comprise all west .of the
Missouri river , except California , Nebraska
The meeting was
and the two Dakotns
organized by the selection ot ex-Senator
John Martin ot Kansas as chairman and
In
L. T Dnshlel of Texas as secretary.
taking the chair , Senator Martin made n
ot
Bland
support
the
In
speech
vigorous
a
On a call of the states
candidacy.
delegate from each of the states reported
Governor
spoke of the Blond sentiment
Overmcyer of Kansas declared Bland was
sure of
be
could
the only candidate who
carrying Kansas and that the delegation
from that state would stand for him , llrst ,
last and all the time.
Representative Bailey ot Texas talked In
vigorous style In suppoit ot Bland , but
cautioned the friends of the Mlssouil candidate to be prepared for the opposition
which always concentrate d against the
Speeches were mode
foremost candidate.
also by representatives from Indian Ter- Mexico
rltoiy , Utah , Arizona , New
They were uniOklahoma and Colorado.
formly enthusiastic and volcvl the sentiment that Bland was such an exponent of
silver as to moke him the strongest and
most available candidate In the western
'
s'a'cs

Ono of the strongest speeches was made
by "Buck" Hlnrlchscn of the Illinois delegation , who Is regarded as next to Governor
He
Altgeld In Influence In that delegation.
spoke strongly In favoi of Bland and ex- ¬
pressed the opinion that the forty -eight¬
votes of Illinois would bo given to the Missouri candidate. No action was taken beyond
hearing the icports of the various states and
exchanging congratulations on what the
Bland managers regarded as a most favor- ¬
able showing They pointed out In particular
that the caucus was representative of the
western states and that besides thcbc , Bland
had a largo following In the south.
The sentiment was that the delegates of
the west , having thus , met In caucus and ox- .
.prebscd their preferences , should now exert
their Influence upon the delegates of the
south , with a view to persuading them that
the west and the bouth united could command the situation The meeting adjoin ncdlo meet again at 10 o'clock tonight , at which
It
trine further accessions were expected
was explained that the two Dakotas and
by
reason
California weie not represented
of the fact that the delegations from these
The Bland man- ¬
states had not caucused
agers aie confident , however that these
states will Join with the othcib which have
Somu
Indicated a preference for Bland.
question was raised as to whether the ex- ¬
pressions given at the caucus could bo relied
)
upon as showng
the tendency of the various
¬

¬

states represented.
Secretary Dushiel sald positively after ( hecauclis' thai the expressions In each" case
vvero not those of Individual delegates , but
correctly stated the" position of the various
states , either as the result of a caucus or ofinstructions. . In some of the states represented , however. It Is evident the full delegation cannot be claimed with posltiveness
¬

¬

for Bland Oregon has Governor Pcnnoyer
for its first choice , and there are said to be
scattered votes for other candidates than MrDland from several of the states represented
at this caucus. Before the meeting eloped
Senator Martin rend a letter just received
from San Francisco stating that a club of
1,000 democrats and populists had been or- ¬
ofganized , favorable to the candidacy
"Dick" Bland for the presidency and also
favoring Senator Teller for secretary of the
treasury in a Bland cabinet. This suggestlon of Teller In Bland'K cabinet evoked a
double round of applaiibcAIM :
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Iowa Mini's Campaign
'iM
Art llilooiiraned.
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CHICAGO , July G. The managers of the
Boles campaign say they are very much
encouraged by the reports received today
from their scouts and skirmishers who
have been canvassing the incoming dele ¬
gations. They declare Boles has developed
a great dc.il of unexpected strength and
that he is the second choice of twothirdsThey are sensible
of the silver delegates.
of the rise In Bland stock , but they say that
Dland will never bo nblo to secure twothirds of the convention , indicating that
the Boles men will not favor the- abrogation of the two-thirds rule. The Boles men
think the prejudice against the selection
of a southern man will operate against
Bland and prevent his nomination.
The
Doles men say that as soon as It heroines
apparent that Bland cannot bo nominated
Boles will then be selected.
Iowa men have been arriving all day
Colonel T , J. Phillips of Ottumwu arrived
tonight with SOO Boles boomers , who arc
making themselves heard In the corridors
of the hotels- .
.i.is TOKirrurm Tim COMMITTIM : .
¬

_

C

llnrrllj ArrjiiiKlntt for ( lie
Temporary Organization.

Iiiilriiinii

July

National Chairman
Harrlty has called ft meeting of the democratic national committee at 12 o'clock
for the transaction ot such business nr
CHICAGO ,

5

¬

may be necessary

in connection

with

'ho-

temporoiy oiganlzallon , the leinponry toll
of delegates and the selection ot u temporary chairman. Previous to this meeting the national committee will get to- ¬
gether at 10 o'clock ,
This meeting , Jh- .
.Hunlty says , will be IK Id only for the
purpose ot distributing tickets of admlb- slon to the members of the national comThcbo tickets ate
mittee and delegates.
In turn to bo distributed by thu dclcgole's
and commlltceincn to visiting friends from
their respective btalcs- .
.I'olltlcN In A
LITTLE ROCK , Alk. July C. The state
convention of the newly organized national
paity In session hero yesterday cmphasUc-d
the fepllt in the free silver forces In Aiknnbag when It icsolved to support Bcntlcy of
Nebraska for the presidency and nominated
a candidate for governor and a list of presidential electors , J W. Miller of Arkadol- ¬
¬

¬

¬

A platphla was nominated fur governor
form was adopted favoring prohibition , demanding the free , unlimited and independent coinage uf bllvcr at the latlo of1C to 1 , and touching
upon all the living
Issues , bath state and national.

¬
¬
¬

Campaign of Kilneiitlon.

CHICAGO , July 5 Rcptescntatlves of the
New Yoik and Massachusetts Reform clubs
have arrived and opened Iicail.iai"lcrn at
the Victoria. Their efforts are lo bo de- voted to the advancement of the gold standard propaganda and beside their personal
argumentative work they woo dlBttlbiitlng
gold lite-ratine
Robert GrRi. Monroe Lav- vrcnco anil T Sexton are at the head of the
Now York contingent and Chujles Waire-n ,
stcietary nf the Mumachuccltc club , und
Henry W. Lamb are lending the
chuiictu delegation- .
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DEMOCRATS

Content In HU Delegation CoiiNhlercii|
u StrotiKruniuent AKIIIIN
the
Apostle of I'ree Illlll I'nlliii- lleil Silver ColniiKe.

¬

iiooMuus

THE

BRYAN OF NEBRASKA

¬

HOIKS
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Question of Temporary Presiding Officer tno
Source of Trouble.
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Will Trj In Cot n CotiNprintlv Nnnioil
Although Tlir llnAhalliloncil
( InIMiilfnriii
N 1miNl ii'N Con- ¬
On.
test Coin

>

fn ml

*

on the Issue The more
In
radical , however , receive It Eiiccrlngly
some quarters the silver1 men not only meet
suggestion
wllh
of
Indifference ,
n'bolt
the
but some ot them opojily declare that It
would strengthen their, position and they
would welcome It
The fear that the gold men , with almost ,
It not quite , one-third of thu delegates ,
would plumb their votes nbout at random
and cat so all sorts of mischief and the
further dlfllculty ot making a nomination
without thu practically unanimous vote ot
all the silver men , has revived the talk ofa silver caucus. The secret fear of Teller
has also had Us Influence In favor of a
caucus to decide the question ot a candidate
Thcro will bo'no attempt to hold such a
caucus , however , until the convention has
assembled and the dlfllculty ot selecting a
nominee In convention has been dcinon- stiatcd Then It will be argued lhat no
candidate who Is for silver can refuse to
submit his claim to tlto'so who arc lo make
the nomination
LESS TALK 01" A. BOLT NOW.
There Is less talk today ot a bolt by the
gold men and It was openly discouraged by
Senator Hill , Mr. Whitney and others Still
It Is plain that n great many of the gold
men will refuse to support a silver candidate
and some today quietly canvassed the ad- vlbablllly of placfng a gold ticket and gold
candidate In the Held. The advantage tobo gained by them from 'this course , they
argue , would bo the same which came to
those who refused to support Grecley In 1S72.
Those who were dissatisfied with Grccloy
nominated O'Connor of New Yoik , and after
Grceloy's defeat. It was by their organization that the party wasreorganised
and
placed on n Him footing again
The gold standaul 'men propose to In- ¬
augurate the light the moment the gavel
is dropped by Chairman Ifarrlty. They aio
resolved upon offering a gold man to the
convention for temporal y chairman , elesplle
the protests of the silver leaders , and Sena- ¬
tor Hill Is the man iipbn whom their choice
has fallen
The silver leaders have the
utmost respect for Hill , but they and their
followers are determined that a silver man
shall assume the gavel and that the first
utterance In the convention shall bo unequivocally for silver
"Wo can neither afford to be deceived
with faint praise , " snld Senator-elect Money
of Mississippi , today , "nor actually condemned
Wo must hav'd thu machinery
from the start. "
Mr Hill was today urged by some of his
silver friends not to consent to the Uho of
his name , but It was said ho had resolved
to make the fight nndftas preparing a gold
speech to bo delivered , cither from the plat- foim , I' ho can succcbd In holding It , orfiom the lloor. If the silverites take things
In their own hands- .

FIVE .CENTS

COL'Y

1890.

west.

COMBINE CRUMBLING

nele Hntn'M S-nliJeet * Ahroiul.
LONDON , July B There vvero SOO persons
Agricultural Eating Bill Only Carried Over present at the reception which the United "White Metal Advocates Among Republicans
States ambassador. T. P. Bayard , gave at
and Populists Rebel ,
Scvoro Obstruction.D- .
his residence In Eaton Square , In honor of
the Fourth The nclghboihood was crowded
With the carriages of the visitors and the EVE OF THE GREAT CHICAGO CONVENTION
ILKF. PREDICTS A BIG EUROPEAN WAR
utarB and stripes flew from the root ot the
louse After a toast to the qucon had
iccn proposed by Ambassador Bayard , whose ConillltoiiN More Viixellleil Than ntGrout llrllnln , llo Snj MVllt llo Ar- - remarks
were greeted wllh cheers , Sir Rich- ¬
An } Tlnit 111 tinIllntor ) of thurajeil AKiiliiMt IJeriiianj , I'runueIard Webslcr proposed a least to the presl1'nrty I'lifrlliiMT 1'eatnroH ot
lent ot the United States Ho referred toIIKl HllNNllI ( illNxlp Illlll ItUIIIM
( lie .Situation.
ot
ofllco
of
greatness
dignity
the
thu
and
London.
front
president and hoped the British monarchy
would last as long as the United States
The toast was drunk by the guests , who rose
CHICAGO , July 0 This ls to bo ono ot
,
(Cop > rlKlit , IS'KJ liy tlio Apfoclnted I'rcfc )
lo their feet and gnvc three cheers for the
LONDON , July C. The parliamentary
the most tomarkablc conventions In the hisof the United States Ambassador
resident
Btrugglo over the agricultural rating bill llayard proposed a toast to "Tho Day Wo- tory of American politics. With the convenwas Ihu most bitter since the days of Irish Celebrate. . " Mr Bayard complimented lit tion but forty-eight hours away and almost
James Bryant , then referred lo 1770 , three-quarters ot the * delegates on the
obstruction. Even over the third reading tlon
thanking God for Julv 4 of that year. Enthe opposition resorted to the unusual course thusiastic cheers
followed , and the bind ground It Is so hedged about by conditions
of raising a set debate , Mr. Henry Asqulth
that little can bu foreseen sis to candidates
played "Hall Columbia" and oilier American
songs. Mr. Grecr of New York proposed a The feature of the day has been the seeming
who was home secretary In the Rosebcry
cabinet , moving Its rejection. The bill le toast to the ""Community of English Speautter collapse ot the Teller boom. The talk
lit. Hon. James Brycc- ot the existence of a senatorial cabal plotadmittedly bad and calculated to do the con- - M.Ing. P People.
, leplylng referred to the heroes
In
Bcrvallves great harm at the next election
has
ting to secure Teller's nomination
common of both people , such as Washington
The urban constituencies of the conserva- the colors of the flags ot both countries are aroused among many of the Incoming deletives demand a revision of the rules of the the same , only ot different patterns He gates a feeling of the most bitter and pas- which permit of a useless waste urged strongly an attempt to make tighter slonato resentment and the cry Is heard
JloMsc
the links which bound thu two countries
In obstruction. The only redeemtime
of
everywhere thai the nominee must bo
together
admirable
was
the
debate
of
ing feature
the
The American society gave o Fourth ol democrat. . It Is considered almost treason
The
Gully.
Speaker
of
July banquet In the great hall ot the to suggest Teller. This strong revolt Bgalnsl
tact and firmness
ovct loading of the session's program ami Criterion theater last night , Ambassador
what Is deemed an attempt at senatorial
It.xyard presiding
The hall was picreputabad management have weakened the
the
tuiesquely decked with American ( lags anil dictation seems to have checkmated
tion ot Mr Balfour as n leader. Internal
cabal
A statue of llbertv , located by
emblems
cabinet Jealousies also have something tt- the chairman , was draped with the AmeriAt , the free silver republicans and the
bills can colois Two hundicd and twenty-one populist leaders leollze that the gome IE
of government
1o with the failure
serve , however , as a lesson to pul
They
guests wore present.
slipping away from them they are Inclined
together in the fuiuro.- .
The London papers this morrlng devote to glow ugly In their desperation
The
A letter from Mr. Gladstone Is publlshcc
an
unusual amount of space lo very full former have begun to predict detent If
today denouncing the wholesale sums ot exof all Iho Fourth of July celebiarcporls
H
ground
on
,
nominated
the
thai
demociat
jiendlturcs on nrmaments as wild , wanloi llona which took place at different places no matter how disposed they might bo tcany Bymand peillous , but It falls to cvoku by
In Europe Saturday , Including the mcelliu- suppoit a democrat on a free silver platform
a serlpathy. . The public Is more moved
at which W T Stead Sir Walter Besant- their friends In the western states would nol
ous article from the pen ot Sir Charle
Drs Bentley ot Oakland , nnd Gilbert ol follow them bag and baggage Into the dcmDllko. just published , predicting that Grcai Chicago , and Mrs Dnucan of Liverpool
The populists could will
ocratlc party.
ento
destined
Is
single-handed.
Britain ,
favored the unity of the English spcaklnodllilculty be restrained today from Issuing
gage In a great struggle against Germany
woilil
newspapers
Thu
they could not support
albo
raying
an
,
contained
adtlrcss
The fight , In
Russia and Prance combined
cdtoilals of congratulation at the amity demociat Both v.cre met with the argircontends , may come at any time within t; between UtiKlUl } ipcople and
American
ment that It their professions of devallotdecade , ostensibly about Egypt , but reall
displayed.
to the silver cause were not hollow pro.
on account of Jealousy of Great Biltulni
VENICE
, July fi
In
honor
tenses , they must Join hands with the demo
of the Amerl
Therefore , Sir Charlci can vvarshlns lying
colonial expansion
on
hero
o
In the attempt to elect a candidate or
thu
Fourth
crnts
urges Great Britain to hold herself fiei July , all the vessels In the basin of St
from any alliance which might only provi Mark were ordered to hoist their gala flags that Issue.
LITTLE HOOM TOR PREFnUENCi :
Illusive and hold herself to the developmen- on Unit occasion. The Italian dispatch vesof her dcfc-nscs
So far as the silver icpubllcnn bolters
sels Galileo also fired n salute of twenty-one
The Spectator propounds the question awere concerned , It was argued that If thej
guns Thu United States consul , Henry A
te what role America will play In the even Johnson , gave a banquet
walked out of the St. Louis convention beto the Amerlcai
nf such a struggle
causa
of their convictions they must choose
colony
dayhonor
of
thein
.
of
acceptance
th
Having sanctioned the
if the populists carried out their threats
resignation of Cecil Rhodes the governmen- .I'l.HASni ) t1TII M'KIMjnvs VICTOinbetween the nominee of a party that conlias now acquiesced In the demand of thtrolled well nigh half the votes In th
opposlt'on for the appointment of a scleclliinnlltin llepuhlle I'I-CNM nipreiNfi- country and thu nominee of a popullstli
Investigate
th
Sntlxfuclloii with the Nominee- .
eommlttco of Paillamcnt to
convention at St. Louis. The Teller InterHONOLULU , Juno 28 ( Per steamer Cllj- view from Denver , printed here this mornaffairs of the British South Africa Chartereicompany. . The eommlttco cannot sit unti
ing , saying ho would support the nominee
of Peking
via San Francisco , July 5 )
nest session.
of this convention , completed their dlscom'Iho
Domination
of
McKlnley
IK
created
quarteHtuie. . It exposed their bluff
The revenue leturns for the first
Althougl
surprise In this city.
Although ho Is tin the possibility of Teller's selection nov
of the current fiscal year show an Incrcasauthor of a bill that Injured this eounisi- seems to have vanished , the democratic sllof l,9fiC,000 , 1,000,000 Is derived from th
ver leaders who still believe he Is the mos'
excise duties , Indicating , It Is said , that th
In a commcrlclal way , It Is not bellevc
prosperity of the working classes greatl
that ho Is hostile to the Hawaiian rcuu-i available candidate , though they may foi tin
o
driven out Into the oppi
exceeds the estimates of the chancellor
and many people are of the opinion lhat hi- prcsenl have tobeen
publicly espouse the causiand forced
the exchequer , Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.
Is In favor of annexation
powciful mci
some
of
other
candidate
The prospect of a general strike of mlneiIho plank in the republican platform re and skilled and trained, are
political genciah
The cm
In England Is being discussed.
ing
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to
very
Is
fen
Hawaii
disappointing
and the plot to nominate Teller must untlploy era arc trying to effect n 10 per con
the American residents of this country- a nomination
Is actually made , be reckonet
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believed
hi
that
annexation
would
with as n deadfall Into which the com onrcfubcalready
have
and
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made
of
one
the
Issues
of the canDaign
tlon may bo precipitated by shicvvd nnniputo accept the proposition. Such a strlk
However , the Advertiser takeb a houetu
The revel
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would have a serious effect upon the horn
:
,
view
saying
foreign
policy
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railroads , which hove lately been cnjoylnfor
campaign
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will
by
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arriving
hastening
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effect
.
boom.a
unalloyed gratification in this country.
delegates in favor ot the two leading can
A letter was read In a police court casIs
a
practical
sanction
claln
of
the
and
both
Holes
ndmlnlstrndictates Dland and
on Thursday fiom Onnon Scott Holland , Ini
o
plying compromising iclatlons with a boy tlon of President Harrison and vvlthou large acquisitions today. InTl'o boomers
making the
question n dlrec
force today am
both also began nrrlv ing
The canon to lay publishes a letter absolutcl
party Issue , foreshadows the. success of tin their headquarters were besieged by marchdenying every Immoral allegation suggested
ing clubs , headed by brass bands , and tin
movement for closer political union "
The Star says : "Tho republicans appeal countless thousands ot shouteis who turn
,
TO in : suo'iitnuni
bled along in theli wake- .
to be actuated by the conviction that Ameil.It Is a question whether Bland or Dole
canlsm Is supreme In Hawaii ; that thesilliiclno , .lose JCNIIN nil
been the laigcr gainer by today's dohas
a
&
Iblands
ally
are
companion
or
.
national
tinTolls.
ItoilrlnneIn
The Iowa candidate's man
vclopmcnts. .
Reasoning back fronthe United States.
HAVANA , July G The band of La Cre
agcrs have received many assurances o
premises the republican party say
separated from the eithei Cuban foices , hn thcso
south and west , and , althat what Is goeJd for the two republics i support from Hie
been encamped near Alfonso Docc , In M :
Bland is still hailed and huialdeimade a common cause by the party of Me- though logical
candidate and is undoubted !
ns the
They are cairylng man
tnnzas piovlncc.
Klnley , Harrison , Blalne and the othcground , he has some weak point
gicat men who have been Its guides am gaining
wounded. The Insurgent leaders TapaneiIn the present arrangement of his lines
adv ibcrs. "
liaclao , Jose Jesus and Rodriguez have bee
The legitimate character of the dcclaraImprisoned In the Sagua jail and sentence
, ItiiKliii ; III
tlon of the Illinois delegation foi the MisHuj lit.
Cholera
to death. Tapancs seems heart broken ovcsourl candidate yesteiday , which was t
CAIRO , July C Cholera Is still raging Icarry with It the influence of Governor Alt
Ms situation and weeps frequently , referrlniPayoum pi evince nnd elsewhere In Egypt
contrary
Rodriguez
geld , is questioned. The declaration , basci,
on the
to his children.
on an alleged poll of the delegation , wa
maintains a rough and haughty demcanoi There have been twenty-seven cases of th
disease , with nine deaths from It , oinoni
engineered by Secretary of State HInrlchimply Ing contempt foi the authorities. Htroops
.
Wady
Haifa.Egyptian
at
sen after he had scurcd a statement frouc { presses regiet that there should be dcla- theLONDON.
G
Dally
The
News
has
July
Altgold that the latter would abldo by tlr
.
In executing his sentence.- .
dispatch from Cairo which says that tvv will of the majority The Altgeld men nov
In legard to the speech made by Marslu
British soldiers have died from cholera a- challenge the accuracy of the poll am
Martinez do Campoi In the Spanish scnat
Wady Haifa.
throw out Intimations that sharp practice
the other day. La Discussion today criticisewere resorted to It Is believed , however
Campos for not putting Into foice the n
l.llil-arj
to
I'niiioiiN
Sold.
lie
by Altgeld's clobo friends that ns betwcei
by the Cortes when ho was I
forms
LONDON , July D The Times announcci
the two candidates ho would be for lilam
La Discussion c
Cuba as captain general
of Abhburham has decided ti
the
that
carl
rather than Boles on account of the for
presses the opinion that Campos deserve
of
piloted
library
book
sell the famous
nicr's defense ot his actions during tin
to bo recalled for not putting lu force thc&
riots and the lattcr's endorsemenand manuscripts formed by the late earl Chicago course
reforms.- .
of the administration.
Some portloiib of th.ts library have of lat of the
I.N
AMHUICA'S 1IOMHI
CO.M'IDKNCK
PET PLAN OF ALTGELD.
years been sold to the British and Itallaigovernments. .
Ono ot Altgeld's pet purposes Is to secun
Comment on the I'lnaiulnIHthe adoption of a plank In the platforn
|
HIICH of tilt CILIIIIIIKII.
i
IHAI > SHOT condemning federal troops' Interference liI'Aimr.ii's
LONDON , July 5. A Paris dispatch to th
the local affairs of the states. The doub
AVui
Kill * 11 Iliillroail Mail
Times says"At the fourth of July bancast on Altgeld's attitude furnishes a causi
.
Threatening III * I.lft
The with
for anxiety in the Bland camp
quet of the Vmcilcan Chambei of Con
FORT SCOTT , Kan. , July 5 Alexande
dravval of the Illinois delegation after tin
mcrce on Satin day Hon. Wnyno MacVeogCochran , a farmer , shot and Instantly killciflourish of trumpels with which Its arrlva
lrefeirlng to the cuircncy question , asked hi
was announced might prove disastrous
J. . H. Van Hoin , a Mlsbourl Pacific brakehearers to have more faith In America an- man
The Matthews boom seems to have beet
, on the former's farm , twelve
mllei
Amcileans than to suppose she would dls
bhattcrcd by the row In the Indiana delegaplace
,
yesterday
of
this
afternoon
south
honor her national credit , having pronounce
tlon between the gold and sllvci delegate
About thice weeks ago Cochran married i over the question of retiring National Com
strongly In favor of the single standare
The Times also has an edltoilal dlscussln
woman who had rejected Van Horn , and tin mlttccman Sheerln. It Is evident that Govthe democratic convention and incidental ! latter made threats that she should neve- crnor Matthews made ncrhaps a fatal blun
statement above quotci
Mr , MaeVcagh's
llvo with any one but himself , Ycsterda
del in Insisting that several of his persona
which concludes by saying1 'Wo believe stlCochion came to town with his wife , bu
friends who were for gold should go on thhonesty
good
thu
and
of
learning that Van Horn was In town , threat delegation. .
Amor
In the
faith
enlng his life , he started for home. Vai
can people. ' "
The Blacliburn boom docs not seem to b
Horn followed shotly after on the train golm- progressing , but John H. McLean ot Ohio
Woj ler KriiMtrnlrN MIICCO.
to Pawnee , near the Cochran farm , As hi the proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer. Is
July 4. Captain
Genera
HAVANA ,
was walking over fiom Pawnee to the Cochdeveloping Into a power In the convention
Woylor has frustrated Antonio Macco's at
ran place Mr. and Mrs Cochran passed 0- Ho Is surrounded by trained politician
1Ihuli
way
Althougl
Rlchome.
of
Van
Horn
city
Cocliraicapture
the
ordered
del
to
Plnar
tempi
whoso touch is felt everywhere
to stop , but the latter drove rapidly on. H ; they are quietly urging him for first pliicinnd hn has rcticatcd to Gascorjlcaro Tlierthe tlmo Van Hoin reached the Coclirai on tba ticket , It Is well understood that hli
mo actually S10 men sick In the mllltar
home Cochran was icady for him with i aim Is to secure the nomination for vice
Of this numbe
hospitals of the Islands.
rifle
and otdercd him lo throw up his hands
president His corporate Interests are mill
184 are suffering fiom yellow fever.
Th
Van Horn obeyed , but i considered
am tatlng against him , but his power Is evldein
Havana city council has had a canfercnc
reached
for
his
revolver.
Cochran
flrei
vleiand there Is n ircvaillng feeling that ht
with Captain Gent'ral Wcylcr , with a
Horn fell dead , Mrs. Cochran vvoi can secure second place on the ticket Hof reducing the price of meat In favor c and Van
only
to
the
witness
the affair. The deai IB said the Bland men have tried to makthe public and against the speculato- .
man was a member of the Order of Rallvvaj
a combination with him , despite the faciIn
which
he carried 1.200 inTrainmen.
Triple
Alllaiiee
Uvflueil
rs.itriit of the
thati It Is pretty well known that Mr. Me
surancc. . His mother lives nt Wlnflcld
ROME , July 5. Ex-Premler Crlapl has tel
Lean himself believes that Teller would b (
,
gave
Kan Cochran
himself up and was rethe strongest man to nominate
curaplied to the Rrfornm from Naples nleased under $1,000 ball ,
Considerable discord Is developing amen *
of the Tilplo Alliance betvvccrxplanatlon
natural ! )
*
HISIIOP S ATOM. I TO III : UKI'I.VCKI ) the silver men over the ,rivalries
iacrmany , Austrlailluugary and Italy. II
and there is alec
by
candidates
the
created
innot
pays the alliance Is a defensive and
Many of tin
dissension over the platform.
UUliop I'aleonlo of Italj lo Sueceeinggresslvo one , and that the three power
leaders are stronnly In favor of a single declu Pupal Representative.
who are parlleb to it mutually guurantc
.laratlon for free slher and the practical
ROME , July C. According to a nowspape
the maintenance of the teriltorlal status quc
Pf all other questions
The Triple Alliance , ox-Premier Cilspl bays
statement BUhop Falconlo of Aceienza vvll ignoring
The tariff question , especially , they desire
wan renewed for twelve yeais In ISS'- .
replace Cardinal Sotolll as papal ablegatito bo handled gingerly , lest U drlvo from
In the United States. Bishop ralconlo waiJ.Hevlevv of Guatemalan Trooi .
them the free silver republicans of the west
GUATEMALA , July D. All the troops b v ouco engaged nt Bonavcutura college , Alle- who are moderate protectionists. Othersbeon the other hand , think there should
Pa- .
,
returned from the fiontlcr and alnnlul ghany
a regular democratic platform , covering all
.BRADFORD
, Pa. . July C
Bishop
Falcocountry
quiet now prevails throughout the
the pending Issues of the day Some even
nlo. . now of Aceienza , Italy , who has beel
army review vva one of th appointed to succeed Mgr. Satolll as papa favor a very radical tariff plank All golel
Iho General
,
grandest bights teen l.ere , and I'reslilen- repiescntatlve In the United States , wai men , led by Mr Whitney , profess to be
Their plane
Royna Barilos was enthusiastically checreifor several ycais profcbsor of philosophy encouraged by the outlook. contingencies
worlliy the populace.
'
seem to bo based on future
The I'lcllmlnary
and later iire-sldrnt of St. Bonaventura'i
Is tatt
bclui college at Allegheny , Cattaragus county , N- Having failed to make an Impression on the
of the coming exposition
Y. .
finished and the general Intelest taken
Bishop Talconlo is fully in touch will solid phalanxes of silver , their purpose seems
Engllsl- to bo to stir up strife and lake advantage
American
04 the Increas- .
affairs , U a splendid
of such dissensions as may bo caused In the
, a fine orator and brilliant writer
siholar
)
,
llTrT'll'iiltfrt
e.llltter Attain *
Stalen
The great advantage vvhlcli
opposition
Ho Is a native nf Italy ,
,
dispatch
fron
LONDON , Julyfi
they possess , always the strength ot a hopethTWO icnvrucivv nuiiibTS KII.I.IMI less minority , Is their compactness.
Madrid to the Dally Mall says that in
DON DICKINSON'S IDEA- .
Bp.inUU senate on Saturday Generals CallcjTown Marfcluil Ilaimon uf Ai1alr > lll."Wo are a well organized force , " said
inul Pnndo weio very bitter In their
anil Dlel. toiinct-r the- Ictlmv.- .
Don M. Dickinson of Michigan , who is herer ( istlou8 against the United Stairs , Th
RUSSSELVILLE , Ky , July 5. A deadly with the prestige of having snatched a
former grnltcman declared that the con
duel took place near Adalivllle late jester victory for gold from what was admitted tcduel of the United States in protecting th
Cuban icbcls was most treacheious- .
day aftcuioon
Dick Younger went to Ihi be n free silver convention In Michigan
aru fighting an unorganized mob , retown drunk , and as he rode out of town ht "Wo
.Toionto Threatened with I'lre.
solved only on one thing a declaration foi
,
,
H
pistol
,
H
tired
his
Haiinon the tour the free coinage of sliver"
TORONTO , Out. , July 6 3 a , in A gen, mounted a horse and stalled afteiSuch a declaration they cannot hope Ic
eral ahum ban teen turned In from a fir marbhal
Younger. .
All hour later both men wen
prevent , but they ore now making an Inwhich threatens to destroy the buildings c found dead about ono mile from the town genious
argument to secure a compromise
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition companBoth had been shot tbiaugh the heart , am an platform and candidate They tell the
In the wertorn part of the city ,
only one Uiambci In caiu revolver had beer silver leaders that If a democrat Is placed
discharged. Thcro were no wltnrsi-eb. Tin on a silver platform , the silver republicans
AlnhiUviH lii Dtmiftiln .
Yountu'rs
are relatives of the famoui of the west will abandon them and the
A Cairo dlepakli to th
LONDON' , July
Younger oullawu. Harmon Killed two mtr- eastern democracy will be destroyed and
Dally Telegraph
ajs It it icportcd ther- In 'fennebstc tcvernl years ago.
Ho was tht they will bo left high and dry , with only
lhat inert ) are 0,000 Mahd | ts in DOUKO ! only man In the town ot Adalrvllle whe- the silver
democratic support and without
iicl
*
that they re rtsplved on figbtitig.
coul l licep order ,
the Bilious ot war , either from tbo east 01
>
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CINCINNATI , July C. Over 100 incmbcrn o flue Blackburn club of LexIniUoi.- .
Ky , , pabscd through heie tonight , en route
to Chicago.
morning
Teimoirnw
the'Duckworth club ot Cincinnati will kuve
for Chicago.
It will he Hccompunlcd by
over 1,000 exrurglonUtti. wuu go to Chicago
to
the McLfan Loom ,

CHICAGO , July r. The democratic na- ¬
tional convention Is not only In n quandary
as to who shall bo selected for president ,
but it has a still higher fence to Jump In
the matter of the selection of officers to
preside over the temporary and permanent
organizations The latter oillcer mny bo se- ¬
lected without much trouble If the selection
ot the temporary chairman can be satis- ¬
factorily arranged
Senator Hill Is the
choice of the national committee
llo Is
also the one man from thu cast of national ,
prominence who U willing to test his popu- ¬
larity before the convention
It has been
said by the gold men that the sllve-r friends
of Senator HIM in both house and senate ,
many of whom are delegates to the convolition , would have sulllclent stiength and
would use their Influence to secure his
election as temporary chairman If ho should
bo named , but It Is now well understood
that the silver men will not vote for any ¬
!
body but a silver man tor chairman.
During the day many silver men who are
friends of Senator Hill have called upon ,
him and urged him not to allow his nnmoto bo used by the n Uloiml eommlttco and
not to place himself In a position whcrohe might be humiliated by being defeated.
They have assured him that they have a
high regard for him and that It will bo
disagreeable to them to have to vote against
him , but the situation Is such that they
must have a bllvcr man to make the first
speech of the convenllon
Senator Hill has
advised all thobo who culled upon him to
pursue a conscivatlvo course He has ex- ¬
pressed the belief that If the convention
adopts a silver platform there will surely
be n bolt , and ho thinks that If conserva- ¬
tism Is bhown the bolt will be much re- ¬
duce J
TO AVOID A BOLT.- .
It Is understood that Senator Hill bo- llcves that In cabo the convention should
biistuln the national committee In the se- ¬
temporary chairman , the
lection
for
bolt from
York btate and possibly ,
some other sections of the eabt will bo
greatly minimized. The silver men do not
fear that Senator Hill will bolt , but under
the Instiuctlons of the democratic conven- ¬
tion of New York , if a majority should de- ¬
cide to bolt or to take no further part lathe piocccdlngs after the adoption of the
silver plank , Senator Hill , who has en- ¬
dorsed this unit lule , would be compelled
to nbido by the result.
While Senator Hill Is cotibtantly advising
conseivattsm on the pait of llio bllvcr men ,
lie hab given no pledges that ho would mnkoa conservative bpcech If selected to prcsldp
W. K. Shcchan , menj- over the convention.
bci of the national committee from New
Yoik and ono of the closest pcisonal friends
of Senator Hill In that state , was asked IJ
Senator Hill was bolectcd for temporary
chairman it ho would inako a conservative
speech and not ono which would bo obnox-i
Ions to the silver men. Mr. Shcchan re ?
piled : "Senator Hill , If selected temporary
chairman ot the convention , will make a-)
'gold' speech. " Mr. Sheehan was asked howhe regauled Scnatoi HIH'b chances for th
place and declared he did not believe the
silver men would tuin him down If ho waft
selected by the national committee.
Senator Hill Is very much under the Im- ¬
pression that he will be elected If selected
by the national committee , although every,
delegation from the south and west which
has arrived today has joined In the dec- la ! atlon previously mode by ( he bllvcr men
on the ground that they would not accept
anybody but a silver man for temporary

chairman.

,

The pleas of the scnatoilal fi lends ot Mr.
Hill asking him not to place them In the
position of voting against him have been al- ¬
most pathetic. Nearly every silver demq- cratlc senator Is hero as a delegate from
While Hill has opposed thenjij
his btate.
not only on the silver question , but upon
many other questions , notably the Incometax , yet they regard him as n manly flghtop
and have a great deal of admiration for him.- .
Ho has never counseled a bolt from a na- ¬
tional convention and has (severely crlll- cUcd any body of the party which tolerated
a bolt- .
.It was known during the tariff fight that
homo 111 feeling grow out of a scene In the
senate bclween Hill and Joe Blackburn ,
still near the close of the last session of con- ¬
gress Hill made a vigorous speech In the
senate supporting Carlisle on the bond U ;
sues , but took occasion to severely crltlclsa
Carlisle and the friends of Carlisle In Ken- ¬
tucky bccaube they did not bupport Black- ¬
burn for bcnator after ho had iccelvcd tht
In that Bpcecch Hill
caucus nomination.
said there are greater Issues than the cur- ¬
the democratic party
and
that
question
rency
should not divide on the question of slhct?
and currency.- .
SILVUH MEN AVI'HiCIATIVn.
The silver men appreciated that speech
and they do not expect that Hill will bolt
when n 10 to I platform Is adopted. Hill
maintains In his conversation with the
vcr delegations who have called upon him
that they are not following the lines of his
argument used In the scnuto on that occa- ¬
sion , because they are silhonllnatlng every
other Irsue to the bllvcr iuc fUlon solely.
The silver men say this Issue has got be- ¬
yond anything else In the dcmociatlc party ,
and the lenders who are here , even It they
were dlspowcd to btand by Senator Hill astemporaly chairman , would find It Impossi- bln to control the delegation from their
titntch who are deteimined that none but
1C to 1 man shall piesldu ,
'Hint the (selec- ¬
tion of n bllvcr man for temporary chairman
quest
HCCIIIH
ion of doubu
no
Is assurr-d there
But In the selection ot fuieh a man Is whert
the bllvcr men art! at sea. They want ft
man who will control the convention ana
will maKe hlnibclf felt , but there Is some
dlfllculty In mhklng a selection ,
Scnatoi White of California , who Is a
member of the delegation fiom that state ,
la one of the best presiding olllcers that
could bo found , but ho will not allow him- ¬
self to bo put up for the purpose of defeating
mid , as ho expressed It, humiliating him.- .
Ho will not allow his nama tu be used as a
candidate for temporary chairman If the na- ¬
tional committee should name HID for the
place. Mr. U'httu presided ovci the tern- ponuy convention In 1S88 and was most ac- ¬
ceptable , ho Ib Htrong In voice and consti- ¬
tution , and in eveiy way kept the conven- ¬
tion moving and free from ronflfslnii. But
Ha It fcccmH piactlcally settled that Hill Isto bo selected by the national committee
White cannot bo considered as a possibility
for tcmpoiaiy chairman. It Is qulto possi- ¬
ble , howevrr. that he may bo selected lor
permanent chad man
Thcro aio qulto antimbci of silver men who are earnestly In
favor of Congreumnan Itlchardson of TcnUPSBee foi tunpoiary chad man
liax frequently presided In
Illchardson
the house of rt'presentalhcH and wan
selected by Speaker Crisp for chairman of
the committee of the whole during the
Holong debate on the WlUon tariff bill.
Is a good paillamentarlan and would make
a good ofllcei , piovlded lily video rould
reach all pails of the coin cut [ on hall.
But tucfco who are pushing his candidacy
art ) met br otUcia who aio making every
effort to liave fci'iiator Harris of T nTnc scc made
temporary or permanent
Of
If
course ,
Illchardsonchairman.
thould Iiii selected ( or temporary chair- ¬
man , another TcnnenEeo man could cot bdmudc permanent chairman.- .
WHiriU : HIIYAN STANDS.
considerably d !
The silver men ui
turbcd over this situation of affairs ap4vrartily know which way to turn to got
out of
Hi'dilemma. . UxCougreiuuiaaIliyun of Ncbiaska has been generally
-woken of , bj ( the fact that his d lecft
<

,

a.- .

